
A GENERAL DESCRIPTION

or

SAN BENITO COUNTY.

Sak Benito is bounded on the North by Saota Glara and Santa Cruz; on the East by Mer-
|

ced and Fr8nio--llw boundaiy^Une lying upoo the XoiiBt I>iab!o Bange ; on fhe Soitfh and >

Weat by Montomy Oountisr. It h Mvantj-ftye milas in leogtbf lying b a dinetkm KoHb-vaet

by South-cast, and is one ofthe newest counties in the State, having boen organized only since March,

1874. It is t^-n mil«s in width. "We judgo its superficial surface to \>c nbovjt 750 square miles, or '

throe bundrod and eighty thousand acres. A late issue of the Soulhtm Heal EtUUe CirctUaTf bow-

ever, claims an area of 1,800 square miles.

Ban Benito waa frffmed from Konteny Ooitnty. The Ckrilan range of mountains, formerly

dividing Uonteiey nearly in the eentxe, pniented an almost impaidble banier to the inhabitants

North of the range, shutting them oiT most eflbctnally from the county-seat, Salinas City. This

raiigo no^ ibrms the South-western boundaiy of San Benito^ and the Korth-eastem Una of

Monterey.

The population of San Benito Omnty aggregates aboot loraa fbowaad. Pfeobably the

actual oash value of pnqierty will reach between three and four million dollars. Poeitively

correct figures, however, are impossible at this time, as the county is too young to have obtained

correct statistics. In fact we believe some of the taxable property has not yet been transferred

from Monterey County—an obstacle sufficient to prerent any thorough investigation of this

character.

TIm liriaoipal vaUeya of ooanty ava the 8mi Baoito, fomied by ffaa esttema soothern

portion of Santa Gam Talky; Saiiia Ana, Qnlan Babe, ILoa Xoffeia, Tree Pinoe, and Heman-
des, with pojj^ions of Priest and Bitter Water, Dry Lake, TipOy and Rear Valleys.

Sftn Benito Valley is watered by the San Benito and Trc>? Pino? Rivers. Tlio soil in the

southern ]>ortion of the county u a sandy loam, rich and fertile in the extmno. From the pecu-

liar conformity uf the land, and the &ct that the ocean fogs in summer almost answer the purpose

of rain, the soil is nalnrally productiva. Philtitia impoidble to oaltivatoyflia cltauto being

inimical to such growth from the coldneia and dampness of the atmosphere. Tbe uplands,

however, form somewhat of an exception to this rule; the soil being warm and gravelly, allows of

fruit-rnisina^ to a limited extent. It can scarcely he paid to thrive, however. The cereal products

are wheat, oats and barley. In tlie bottom landB crops are very abundant, and the cultivator is '

richly and weUnpaid for tiw tabor of tilltog theia intfla teldi. TUe valley oowm an ana of

sixty square mllea, and contains thiity-«|||^ ttomand foot hundred araUa aoraa. Almost the

entire valley is cultivated in grain, and contatac ft population of aboul 2,009 ponoaa, in the

agricultural portions of the valley alone.

On the eastern side of the county lies the valley of Santa Ana, fifteen miles square. Al-

though small, tliis valley, rich in soil, presents an almost unbroken grain field, about 9,000 acres

in extent. It is all bottom land, with fine farigaling privileges, derived from the SantaAna Creek,

which serpentines its way, bisecting the valley* It contains about 260 inhabitants.
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